2019 Licking County 4-H Foods & Nutrition Judging Superior Awards
◇ denotes chosen for State Fair / ● denotes County Honorable Mention

459 Let’s Start Cooking
◇Ashlynn Wetzel Green Johnnies
●Lydia Bolden American Traditions
●Luke Crego Purity Anti-Can’t
●Lillyanna Dolan Panther Country
Cale Hamilton Let’s Start Cooking

461 Let’s Bake Quick Breads
◇Abby Warner Classic Clovers
●Dylan Ward Classic Clovers

462 Yeast Breads on the Rise
◇Briana Ward Classic Clovers
●Sarah Decker Classic Clovers
●Erika Grum Dream Achievers

463 Sports Nutrition: Ready, Set, Go!
◇Kenzie Giffin Modern 4-H

467 You’re the Chef
◇Michaela Owens Buttons & Bakers
●Olyvia Ashbrook Modern 4-H

472 Grill Master
◇Joseph Bracaloni Boots & Country Roots
◇Hayden Morgenstern Dream Achievers
●Ahlexis Malinak Barnyard Buddies
●Alethea Myers Classic Clovers
Kameron May Purity Anti-Can’t

474 Beyond the Grill
◇Jack Rahde Horse & Hound

475 Star Spangled Foods
◇Aubrey Barger Helping Hands
◇Josie Bowers Buttons & Bakers
●Hayla Howard Buttons & Bakers
●Sarah Warner Classic Clovers

476 Pathways to Culinary Success
◇Zion Park National Roaders

477 Party Planner
◇Rachel Crego Purity Anti-Can’t
◇Ava Young Modern 4-H
●Kathryn Nicks Buttons & Bakers
●Elizabeth Santa Pups & Pals
●Frieda Zirille Buttons & Bakers
Corlah Lewis Helping Hands

481 Everyday Food and Fitness
◇Dixie Ashbrook Modern 4-H
●Alivia Bobber Buttons & Bakers
Megan Reimer 4-Ever Friends

484 Snack Attack!
◇Peyton Miller Cream of the Crop
●Gillian Roth 4-Ever Friends
Lane Bolden American Traditions
Cole Hamilton Steal Home
Makanna Johnson Steal Home
Emily Lucas American Traditions
Bella Park National Roaders

485 Racing the Clock to Awesome Meals
◇Albree Ashbrook Modern 4-H
●Matthew Owens Buttons & Bakers

486 Dashboard Dining
◇Alexis Bailey Equi-Sports
◇Marissa Graham Valley Traditions
●Sarah Koker Croton Critters & Creations

487 Take a Break for Breakfast
◇Henry Keller Modern 4-H

Special Awards
Budding Star
Lade Bolen (Snack Attack)
Cale Hamilton (Let’s Start Cooking)
Makenna Johnson (Let’s Start Cooking)
Emily Lucas (Snack Attack)
Bella Park (Snack Attack)

Best Display
Junior: Elizabeth Santa (Party Planner)
Senior: Abby Warner (Let’s Bake Quick Breads)

Best of Show
Rachel Crego (Party Planner)